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ADVANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
AN EXPERIM~NTAL INVESTIGATION OF FLOW ACROSS 
TUBE BANKS 
By M. J. Brevoort and A. N. Tifford 
SUHEARY 
An experimental investi gati on of the details of the 
flow of fllids across tube banks has been conducted. In-
formation that clarifies the picture of the flow has been 
obtained by surveys of total, dynamic, and static pressure, 
by visualization of the flow throug~ the use of titanium 
tetrachloricle siloke , by thermo couple surveys of heated 
tubes, and by h o t - wire surveys of both heated and unheated 
tubes. 
I NTRODUCTIon 
The object of good des i gn in heat e x c hangers is to 
obtain a hi gh ratio of heat transfer to pressure drop . 
In the desi Gn of tubular interco olers for aircraft , tubes 
of circular cross section a re genf')rally useel. In refer-
ence 1 pre s s ure -dro ~ and heat -transfer data for various 
b~nk arran g ements of such tubes have been published . At 
best, tho ratio of heat transfer to pressure drop when 
the a ir ~ asses across the tubes is half that obtained when 
air passes through the tubes. 
The question then arises as to why flow across tube 
banks s:loulcl bo so ;:lUch less efficient than flo\" through 
tubes. The answer is known in a g eneral way . Flow through 
tubes is entirely frictional; where ~ s, in flow across 
tubes, the boundary layer ~re a~s a1ay from the rear surface 
of th e tubes a nd vortices a re shed . The s h edding of vorti-
ces accounts for the low r~tio of heat transfer to pressure . 
drop. 
The present work is a detailed study of the flow con-
ditions existing in a ban~ of. staggered circular tuHes. 
The object of the study has ~een to clarify the physical 
picture of the phenomena occurring in tube banks . 
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SYEBOLS 
total drag coefficient (D/qF) 
CD ~orm drag coefficient 
o 
D c1.rag 
Dh hydraulic diame~er of passaGe 
Dt diameter of tube 
F frontal area 
I current to VheatRtone bridee 
current to Whe a tstone bridGe whe n no a ir flows 
over hot vlire 
6P pressure drop 
q dynamic pressure 
s spacing 
Tw temperature of tube wall 
Tia temperature of unheated air 
v- avera~e v e locity of a ir at mi n imum se ction betweon 
tu 'be s in bank 
p mess dens ity of a ir 
~ absolute viscosity ' of air 
APPARATUS AND 'IZTJ:ODS 
T _e measure~ents presented in thi ~ re no rt wore taken 
in t~e du ct shown i n fi ~ure 1. T~e s t a tic p ressure ahead 
of the bank ef tubes 1:J\18 men.s1)re ':l. Dt th e tOI) ' 'H. 1 2. at a (;. is -
tance of 113 feet ll,o\-v nr, t ream from tr.e c nt r a :'l'ce . 'l:_. e s -:; a ti c 
pressu~e wa~ als~ r ea 3ured at tho top wall ~ feet be~ind 
the ba~k of tubes. 
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A tube bank was cade of wo oden circular tubes 8 inches 
Ions ~nd ~.25 inches in d i ~met0 r spaced transversely 2 . 49 
inches ~nd st~~~ered lon~ i tudinal l y i n su ch a wPy th~t a 
minimum o f expans ion and contra ction was experienced as 
the e ir passed throuGh the bank (fi ~ . 2). The bank was 
composed of nine rows 1 i t~ four tubes in each row. Ealf 
tubes Here used at the 1".:1,11s to fill out the tube bo.nk and 
to reduce the effect o f the side walls . 
One tube nea r the Di ~dl c of each row had surface ori-
fices 180 0 apart for measur in G pressures normnl to the 
tube surface. (S ee f i g . 3.) The tubes were set in the 
bank in such n p o si~i on that the open e nds o f the tubing 
were 90 0 from the stn~n~ti on po int o f t~e tubes. Pressure -
drop d.:1,ta in the bank were obt n ine d by manns of the stat ic-
pressure neasuroments o f these tubes . One of tho tubes 
was mounte( on a pin and the enti re tube was rotated to 
obt ain data for the sta tic-pressure aistribution around 
the circucference of th e tube. Th o effect of bank depth 
was obtained by adding rows t o and subtrnctinG rows from 
the bank. 
Determinati ons of the fl ow ne a r the surface o f a 
tube t,ere Ela de uit~1 a hot fire mounted 0 . 014 inch from 
the surface of the rotatable tube. The hot wire was one 
arm of a ;rheatstone bridge ; the other three arms '-lere 
fixed constantan resist an c e s. The current supplied to the 
bridee was varied dur i nG the measurarnents to keep the hot 
wire at a constant temperntu re - just be lo w red heat. 
The bridGe had ori gin~lly been so ad justed that the re -
sist~n ce of the i ir c c orresp onding to this temperature 
balanced the bridge . Tho am ount of current re quired to 
balance the bridGe at each p o sit ion of the hot wire is a 
meaoure of the lo c al veloci ty of th e a ir. The h ot wire 
itself was a I-inch lenGth of 0 . 003 - inch- diR~eter plati-
num uire . 
A brass tube of the SRme dirensions as the wooden 
tube previously described and cont a inins an int ernal 350-
watt heating coil was inserted i nto the ~ank . Eot-wire 
surveys of the ::eatecl. sUl~fa ce ilere te.l: en. In aC .. clition , 
an iron-constantan thermo couple was i ~bedfee about 1/1 6 
inch belo'" the surface a,nd a tempe1'atl..1..re survey of the 
tube surface was taken . 
Static-pressure Rne .. total - press"".1'e surveys were taken 
in the fifth row of the bank by me Rn s of t~e apparatus 
shown in fiGure 4 . A O. 004-i nch - diameter ho le was drilled 
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in the ~i~e of the 0.030-inch- diameter tubin s , which was 
close d at the lower end. The tube shaft extended about 
4 inched below the top of the bank ~ndcould be moved 
alohg a slit in the top of the duct . As the tube could 
~e rotate d , the drilled hole could be placed in any desired 
position around the axis of rotation . 
R~SULTS AND DISCUSS:ON 
A survey of t~e total prc~sur8 , ,the static pressure , 
and the ~ynamic pressure 12 iaches beh ind the bank of 
c i r cuI art u be s "r a s t r. k e:'l '" i t h ['" '0 ito t - s t :' tic tub e • The 
traverse (fig . 5) shoved that th~ stat ic nressu re was uni-
f o rm across the du ct crOAS section but th['.t the total 
pressure varied accordinc to the geoDet~ical arrangement 
of the last ro~ of the b&nk of tubes. The dynnmic - p ressure 
traverse s h ows theo8 varictionn in Greater detai l . The 
str&ig~t line at 0 . 41 i~c~ of a lcohol , representinb the dy-
namic pressure measured nheaJ of the bank, is lower than 
th e e,ver ,-"ce dynamic pres~mre nec,sured belli no. the bank. 
Th e reason for this discrepan~y is t~e large-scale turbu-
lence , set u~ by tho ban~ , c~usin~ the dynRoi c-pressure 
v a lues ~ehind the bank to b 2 too ~iCh , as explained in 
reference 2. The 7ariation of the dyn ami c pressure across 
the ~uct follo~s the ge omet r y of the la st row of tubes; 
th['. t is, the dynamic pressu re is high in the o~en spaces 
ano_ 10i'T -ueh ind the tube s . The c~istribu~ions 0 : tot~'.l , 
static, and dynamic pressure were found to be symmetrical 
about the center line a~d only half a section is there-
fore sllo',m in figure 5. 
VISUALIZATION OF ~RE F~OW T3ROUGH THE BANK 
The front stabn~tion point of ~ tube in the first and 
fifth ro ws o~ the brnk was )ainted 11th titanium tetra-
chlOl"icl a c.nd the path foll01,.,rcd by ":;hc res'l1.ltJ.ut smo~:e "las 
observe d through a trans~arc~t celluloid ", indo" . ht very 
low Reynolds nUEbers t~e ?low around the tube in the first 
row was nimila r to the ~otential-flow pattern shown in (a) 
of figure 6 . There was no dead-air region at t~e ~ea~ J: 
the tube HneL the \'Ja~:e formed (" str"1.i {;ht line :;~_l :J~!1e."'L .') .>-
tending to t~e next t~~e in t~e thir~ row. When ~~: ~ -r ­
s pee d '1" a sin c rea sed a li ttl e , the s t r a i G h t lui. ,) ~ -~ _ [',) " ~ ~~ t 
was observed to oscillate slightly; further increa~er in 
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airspeed increased the magnitude of these oscillations un-
til a c omplete v on K~rm'n v or tex street ( f i g. 5(b» was 
formed . At a Reynolds number of 1 000 , a von K'rm'n vortex 
street existed behind the tube in the first row , whereas 
an unor~anized she dding of vortices ( fig . 6(c» was ob-
served be~ind the tube i n the fifth row. The ~ormation 
of a von K'rman vortex street behind the t ube in the first 
row is analog ous to the formation of a vortex street be -
hind a circul ar c y li nder i n the free ~ir stream (reference 
3 , pp. 227-228 ). The vort ices behind the tube in the 
fifth row are a co mbinati on of the vort ices shed by that 
tube and the vortices shed by the tubes in the rows far-
ther forward . The superpositi o n d f the se vortices accounts 
for their apparent ly unor ganized appearance. As the air -
speed was further in cr e asefi , the vortex fo r mation behind 
the first row app e ared to be cone t wo symmetr ical standing 
vortices (fig. 6 ( dn. At the sa~e Reynolds number of 7000, 
the wake behin~ the tube in t~e fift h row was diffusedly 
turbulent (fig. 6(e) and had n o definite vortex struc -
ture. This difference in th e flow in t he first and fifth 
rows explains t~e entrance effect (r eferen c e 1). As the 
spee a of the ~ ir increa ses, it t akes a snaller number of 
rows of tubes t o Caus e the flow pattern to become d if fused-
ly turbulent. 
TOTAL-FRESSUR3 AND DnTl~jiIC-PRE SSURE SURVEYS IlJ TH3 BAlE 
A survey of th e totnl and dynami c pressures in row 5 
was taken by means of the appar atus sh own in figure 4. 
At each ~o int of the t r ave rse the maxi mu3 reading - that 
is, the total pressure - was taken ; the measuring hole 
was then rotated and a u ini num r~ading taken . Thi~ eini -
mum reacling measures th e total p re ssure J,linus a const ant 
times the dynami c yr essure. By the use of this relation, 
the Variation in the dynam iC pressure is obtained . 
The marked variations of the tota l pressure and the 
dyn amic p ressure in a bank a r e sh own i n figure 7 . I mrne~i­
ately be:lincl a tube (surve;~.r I) there is a broac1. 'orake of 
low t ot al - pressure flu i d . As the flu i d accelerates into 
the Dini n~m free area bet wee n tubes, the low total-
pressure flu i d p icks up ener~y (surveys II and III). By 
t ~e ti~e the ne~t tub e two r ows down the bank is reache d , 
the total pressure is almost uniforn across the cross sec-
tion (surv ey IV) . The traverse o f dynanic pressure di -
rectly behind a tube (survey I ) shows a broad wake of the 
1 
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low dynanic - pressure fluid. As the fluid ac celerates into 
the mini num area between tubes (surveys II and III), how-
ever , the lo w- velocity fluid in the center does not accel -
erate any faster than the rest of the fluid . Consequentl y , 
even at the mini muD area between tubes (survey III), the 
central fluid has a very low velocity . The velocity of 
the central fluid again de creases to zero (survey IV) as 
the stagnation point of the next tube downstream is ap -
pr oa ched . 
These surveys make it clear that , when fluid flows 
across a bank of tubes, the e!fects of the wake behind in-
d ividua l tubes extend to the ~ollowing tubes . The two 
principal phenoL!ena occurrin::; ere the forl:1ation of a 
"dead-air fl region behinc1.. each tube , \'Thich prevents the 
main fluid stream from expanding appreciab ly, and the main -
tenance of a low- velocity sheet down the center of the 
open space betueen tulJes. Thi s sheet of low-velocity fluid 
reacts upon the adjacent fluid as if it were a semisolid 
·wall that, to~ether wit h the ne i ghbor ing tUbe w~l ls, f orBs 
a frictional pa s sage through which the main fluid stream 
flows. The hydraulic di~meter that is used in describing 
the frictional charact~ristics of the flow is the hydraulic 
diameter of this flpseu.do-passage, fI \'Thich l~as t:1.e sa::.1e cli -
mensions as half the mini mum passage between tubes of the 
same r 0\'1. 
FORE DRAG COZFFICIElTTS OJ' CIRCUL.hR TUBES 
The pressure distribut ions at the tube surfa ce in var -
ious rows of t~e bank investigated at two Reynolds num-
bers, 42,300 and 70 , 500, based on tube diaceter , were si m-
ilar to the pressure distributions pr esented i n reference 
4 . These pressure distr ibutions were used to obtain the 
form drag coefficients of the tubes. The drag coefficient 
of a tube in the bank is not comparable 1ith the drag 
coefficient of a tube in the free air stream because of 
the ~ifference in t~e velocity fields in the two cases. 
Fi~ure 8 shows the i orm Qrag coe fficient as a function of 
the ban~ depth . The vari~tion of t h e form dra ~ coeffi -
cient with the ~ank depth is easily e xplained by the smoke 
surveys described eRrlier . The flow over the first row of 
the bank is laninar ahead of breakaway just as it tould be 
in 'G:1. e c as e 0 fat u be in t L e ::r e e a ir s t r e ar.l • The flo \./ 
over the sec o~d row ~iffers fron laminar flow by the 
amount of oscillation of the flow caused b~ the first row. 
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The flow OVer the third row is affected by the oscillations 
cau sed by the first Rnd the second rows and so on with the 
succeeding rows. The relatively undisturbed flow oVer the 
first few rows causes their form drag coefficients to be 
high just as the form drag coefficients of circular cylin-
ders in the free air stream a re high when the flow is very 
lami nar . After three or four rows have been passed, the 
flow be comes very turbulent and the form drag coefficients 
thereafter a re constant. The last row has a ouch lower 
forD drag than have the preceding rows because of the re-
duced dynami c pressure and the accompanyin~ increased 
static pressure at the re a r of the row. 
TOTAL DRAG COEF?ICI:;;]:iTS OF CIRCULAR TUBES 
Figure 9 sho's t he pressure - cl:!:"op data obtained from 
a 9 - row bank of circular tubes . The a ver age pressure 
drop per row was added to the over-all pre ssure drop 
across t ~e 9-row ban~ to obtain values for plott ing the 
dashed line representing the pressure drop across a 10-
row bank. Da ta fro m measurements on a 10-row bank fall 
along this line , which s e rves as a check upon the measure-
ments . 
The total drag coefficiants of circular tubes in a 
bank are obtainec from the pressure-drop data by means 
of the rel a tion 
:= (6P) 
q r 0 \" 
At a Reynolds number of 42 , 300 t he total drag coefficient 
is 0.539 . The f or m drag coeffici ent was Doasured earlier 
as 0.468 ~nd the difference , wh5ch is the :r ic tion drag 
co efficient , is 0 . 071 . Fri c tion accounts for 13.2 ~er -
c en t 0 f t :~ e tot a Id r a (; • S i m i 18. 1'1 y. f'. taR c y 1~ 0 1 (.1_ s n um be r 0 f 
7 0 , 5 0 0 t }l e tot 111 (1 r <.~. ,:; c OJ f :;:' i c i n. 'u t. i sO . 4 9 5! G ~l e for . .1 c .... rag 
coefficient is 0 . 427 ) and tt3 ~riction dr~c coe~ficicnt is 
0.068. 7riction accounts f or 13.7 per ce nt of the total 
~r~g. I n referepce G the friction drag of a sinc 1e cir-
cular tube in the free air stre ~·. m \'1aG found to be 2 per-
cont of the tota l drR G at a ReYilolds number of 40,000 . 
The results show that t.he inclusion of the tube in a bank 
spaced with s/D t = 1.106 incre ases the friction drag 
to 13 percent of the t ot al drag . 
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The total drag coef~icie~t at a Reynolds number of 
20 , 000 an a function of the " spacing of the tube bank has 
beer.. pl o "':;ted in figure 10 frolll faire6. data from refer -
ence 1 . The data obtaine~ a~ree wel l ~ i "':;h this plot . 
The theoretical friction line is based upon the frictioll-
al hydr~ulic diameter disc~ssed earlier . The two experi -
mental points ~gree s~rprisingly well with the theoretical 
friction line consi~ering that they &re calculated as the 
0.ifference betueen tFO large quantities , the total drag 
coefficient and the for2 drag coefficient . 
EO~ -~IR3 STEVEYS OF CIRCULAR ~U3ES 
Fi~ure 11 shows ty)ical ~Lta obtained in hot-wire 
surveys of the tube s1..lrf"'.ce i:1 ro~vs 1 , 2 , and 4 and in 
the last row . The Dntra~ce effect iG cle~rly seen in rows 
1 and 2 . The rei sear ly 'or ea}::;;.i:iaY f1' am t ~ ~ e tu J e sur fa c e 
in these rows because of the relatively lamin~r air flow 
described e~rlier . The dctc for ro~ 4 are ty~ical o f 
tubes deep in the baa~ . A ~e~~ in cooling occurs at be-
tween 70 0 and 90 0 frOE the front staenetioll poillt . ~ubes 
in the last r0\! shoO! D lo.rco reeion of brea~a1:1ay, \'Thich 
is . of course , a result of the large expansion behind the 
banl: • 
?igure 12 gives the results of hot - wire surveys on a 
circular tube in the free air stream at three Reynol6.s 
numbers : 8 . 900 . 23,700 , ant 41 , 500 . These results indi -
cate that the front of the tube is mOTe effective in cool-
ing than the rear of the tube . 
Eot - wire surveys of an internally heated brass tube 
plac ed in various rows of the bank a~ree , in general , 
\lith the earlier surveys (:fig. 11) but sho,'! progressively 
less coolilg toward the rear of the tube (fig . 13) because 
of tho increasing temperature of the ~ir film . ( Similar 
resalts were obtained for a si~gle tube in the free nir 
strean . ) Figure 14 shows typical data obtained by moans 
of a therDocou~le survey of the heate6. tube surface at a 
Reynol~s number of 42,300 . The average tem~erature dif -
ference avnilable for coolin~ waS 3 . 37 millivolts , whi~ 
corres~ondG to 128 . 4 0 F, and t~e amount of heat dissipated 
was 0 . 244 3tu ner second. The average heat - tra~sfer coef-
ficient was th~refore 0 . 00483 Btu per second per OF per 
square foot . When tho thermal conductivity of the air at 
the II f i 1 milt em per at 'cl roo f T \1 - i ( T ,'/ - T i a ) ( ref 0 r e n c e 1) 
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agrees with t ~e data of reference 1 . 
CONCLUDIlTG RENARICS 
Severa l experimental methods have been used in th£s 
study an~ new informat ion that clarifies the picture of 
the flow of fluid across tube banks has be e n obtained . 
Titanium-tetrachloriQe s moke surveys cle a rly showed the 
increase of the turbulence of the flow with the depth of 
the bank. Surveys of the st at ic pressure at the surface 
of tubes in each row indic a ted th a t, a t a Reynolds number 
of ~O , OOO , the effects of the sm oother flow in the first 
few rows extended a t least three rows into the bank . At 
the slightly lower Reynolds number s at which aircraft 
heat exc hange rs usually operate, s n oke surveys indicated 
that the entrance effects extend~d about f our rows into 
the bank. 
Total-pressure and dynanic-pressure surveys de ep in 
the bank revealed that a broad wake behin~ each tube af-
fected the flow over the succeeding tubes . Because of 
the vake, a sheet of low-velocity fluid was maintained 
down the center of the space bet ween tubes. The air flowed 
friction Qlly through the passage between this sheet and the 
tube surface . Wh en the bank spaci ng was 1 . 11 times the 
tube d iaDete r , friction accounted for 13 percent of the 
pressure drop. As the spacinG decreased, the am ount of 
friction increased. 
Hot-wire surveys of the surface of tubes in each row 
showed that, for tubes dee p in the ba n k , a peak in coolin~ 
occurr ed at bctieen 70 0 and 90 0 from th e front stagnation 
p oi nt of the tube and a s li ght peak occurred a t the rear 
of the tube . A co mparison of the h ot - wire surveys of the 
surface of hea ted tubes wit~ the hot -wire surveys of the 
surface of unheated tubes bo ~h in a bank and in the fr ee 
air stream showed that the only effect of h eating was 
progressively less cooling toward the rear of the tube. 
Ther e vas no evidence that t~e vortices a t t~e rear of the 
tube were composed of cool air , as has sometines been 
maintained. 
Langley ilenorial Aeronaut ica l Laborato ry, 
National A~v isory Co nnittee fo r Aeronautics , 
LanglBY Field, Va . 
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